Transportation Information

When you exit the Pudong Airport, you can take a taxi to either Yinhe hotel or Xitianyou hotel, it takes about one hour and costs you about RMB 150 (about USD 20).

Some students will give you the right way from 8:00-20:00 of December 15, 2004.

Please take me to Yinhe Hotel at 888 Yan-an Xilu Road

师傅, 我到银河宾馆（延安西路888号）

Please take me to Xitianyou Hotel at 827 Yan-an Xilu Road

师傅, 我到喜天游宾馆（延安西路827号）

If you want to take 3 AirBus, please don’t take off until the AirBus arrives at its terminus. It is much cheaper than Taxi, but needs a longer time. The terminus is the Yinhe hotel; and the Xitianyou hotel is beside the Yinhe hotel .

Excuse me, could tell me where No.3 AirBus?

我乘机场3号线到银河宾馆，请问机场3号线在哪里

Some simple Chinese

Nihao: Good day (Good Morning or good evening)
Xiexie: Thank you
Zaijian: See You (Bye-Bye)